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HARNESS and SHOE Repairing
Auto Accessories Hood and Oldfield Tires
Harness Saddles Trunks Bags
Gloves Canvas Goods

Delta, Colo.

WHERE DO YOU GO

For Tour CIGARS, TOBACCOS, CIGARETTES’ Etc?

GREGG Cc BERRY
Place”
“Blind Charley’s

DELTA, COLORADO

AND MAIN

Rawlins Coal Mine
Under New Management.

No delay
in leading Plenty of Coal always hand

DELTA COAL CO.

nearly

S4O.

Mr. Hallock Writes.
11l renewing his subscription to the
Independent. Horace Hallock. fnther
of the Hallock boys of Delta, says:
"Please find enclosed check for my
subscription to the Independent,
as I
wish to keep in touch with your com*’
munity. I often think you people do
not appreciate your wonderful valley.
family.
I think if you were to visit the corn
Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Fluallen re- belt at this time you would go back
turned Monday from Paonia, where feeling glad your lot was cast in Delta
they spent Christmas and several days county. I often think of the editor and
preceding.
ills wife and the courtesies extended
saving*
Alfred Smith, who has been engaged to me in your office. This is the first
Gordon
in work at Enid, Oklahoma, for a num- summer in twenty years that I have
to visit your town.
Hope to
ber of months, arrived home last week failed
All
visit you another summer and find
for the holidays.
paved—l don't care if
your streets
Per
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hart arrived with gold. We are nicely located at
Friday evening from Denver and are Daytona
Florida."
Beach,
spending
the holidays with relatives
and friends here.
Mrs. O. Penticuff and daughters.
—save
you are needing any
Miss Allene and Mrs. Donald Gifford,
went to Montrose Sunday for a visit
by
money
calling
at
with the Hurst family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Douthitt came up
from Grand Junction and spent ChristJ. A. Donaldson went to Montrose
mas day with A. R. Douthitt and famWednesday to see the doctor.
ily, leaving for home Monday.
Clyde Dixon of lowa Is visiting his
The Christmas entertainment
at mother. Mrs. Sarah Dixon.
Read is reported to have been an unAnnie Ensley spent Christmas with
qualified 'success and many a child her sister, Mrs. Frank Ensley.
man, vprj' popular with his congregawas made happy by a remembrance,
The Budd family of Delta are visittion and the community generally.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Linn and two ing the Watts family at Austin.
Miss Chalfant Is an accomplished
children arrived Saturday and visited
The George Williams family spent
lady of pleasing personality,
young
over Christmas with Mrs. Linn’s par- Christmas with I. E. Williamson.
having many friends throughout the
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Greenwood.
Earl Allen and wife took dinner
congratulate
county.
We heartily
Mr. and Mrs. A. 'E. Smith went to Christmas with Mrs. Flossie Ritter.
We wish you all a very happy and these fine young people on their wise
The Brown and Wood families were
Grand Junction Sunday afternoon and
selecting
partners.
choice In
Mr
life
by the Runnoe family prosperous New Year.
visited until Tuesday morning with entertained
Mrs. Flint are now at borne at
their son, Forrest T. Smith, and fam- Christmas.
John Patton left yesterday for Colo- and Baptist
parsonage
on
to
the
West
OrMrs. Kate Brown was confined
rado Springs for a two weeks' visit.
ily.
chard street.
bed Christmas day on account of
Worley Is convalesher
Miss
Christine
Lees,
resident,
Fred
former Delta
a severe cold.
cent after a severe attack of indigesarrived Saturday for a few days’ visit
Mrs. Ethel Stout. Echo Smith and tion.
with friends here.
Mr. Lees is enChristinas dinner
gaged at railroad work at Green River. Frank Burrltt took
H. A. Neuhauser and wife enjoyed
at L. E. Smith's.
Utah.
Chrißtmas turkey with the Perkins of
Mr. and Mrs. Clem Bowie and two Delta.
Mrs. J. S. Pope and children left little daughters spent Christmas day
Sunday for Thistle, Utah, where they at the Artt Brothers' ranch.
Frank Brown has leased the Borden
will spend the week with relatives,
Misses Leavitt and Kearns, teachers ranch on East Rogers Mesa for next
Ed Flalte visited Lon Wright Monseason.
returning in time for the opening of
Friday
for
day afternoon.
at the Falrvlew school, left
holidays.
school.
to
spend
the
Mrs. E. A. Carr entertained about
their homes
Wednesday
Mrs. Cotter and Mtaa
Misses Ruth and Doris McFadden twenty guests at a sumptuous Christ- Mao’ Wright were Delta visitors.
Visiting Sister.
are spending the holidays with their mas dinner.
Mrs. Gilbert left Tneeday morning
a
Goodwin,
popular
Arrivals Friday
Miss Edna
from
Colorado parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. McFadden.
for Tellurlde. where she will nurse for
Springs were Mr. and Mrs. J. F. PebThe Falrvlew school rendered a pro- teacher in the Rifle schools, was home six weeks
It was well for the holidays.
bles, who visited until Tuesday with gram Thursday afternoon.
Mies Mary Shields spent Friday
their daughter, Mrs. T. E. Renley, and attended by the patrons of the school.
Ixmie Taylor and family of Rogers with her brother and sister-in-law,
Mr.
family.
Mrs. Lola Myers entertained her Mesa spent Christmas day with Daddy and Mrs. Milford Shields.
Sunday school cIaRS last week.
The Blackwell and wife.
Mrs. Fred McDevitt and Miss FanDale Evans, Floyd Lane and Leßoy nie F'ellx spent
day was spent in sewing for the needy.
Miss Pinger Home.
Monday afternoon
Donald Whiteside, who is attending Harding, all of Delta, spent Christman with Mrs. William Tunget.
Miss Frances Pinger. who is teachJunction,
college
Grand
is
in
with
relatives
here.
ing at Burlington.
Colorado, came business
Mrs. Frank Vernon's
Mr. and Mrs. George
Park and Dodge, of Grand Junction,sister. Mrs.
home last Sunday for a visit with her spending the holidays with his parcame up
George Jr. spent Sunday and Monday
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Pinger, ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Whiteside.
Sunday
to spend tho holidays with her
George Spaulding brought his little with friends in Delta.
and the boys.
sister's people.
nephew. Jack Rlst, down from GunniSherman White and family of Grand
Mr. and Mrs. Fred 'McDevitt took
son.
Juck expects to make his home Junction are visiting Mrs. White’s Christmas dinner with Mrs. McDeyRevenue Collector Here.
Maggie Miller.
and
attend
mother,
mother
In
Delta
Mrs.
with
his
W. S. Grim, internal revenue collecItt's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jsmes
Mrs. Mary Harmeyer is spending Palmer.
tor for this
district, was in Delta school.
The Methodist and Baptist church the holiday week with her daughter.
Saturday
last week and will spend a few days
the Misses
Hattie and
programs were attended by large and Mrs. Florence Helmlck, of Delta.
Georgle Vernon of Denver came home
In the county on business in connecmuch
to
the
Milicent
Truesdell
wilt
audiences,
Miss
soon
appreciative
spend a month with their parents.
tion with hie government duties.
to
delight of the children. A Santa Claus leave to accept a position as nurse in Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Vernon.
hospital
was present.
the Bethel
at
Colorado
Mj-b. Vernon’s father.
Visited Here From Grand Valley.
William McSprings.
D. F. Strain and wife from Clifton
I niiglillnSr., and brother. WltlUm McMiss Luclle Klingensmith of Mont- Laughlin Jr., spent Tuesday
visited with the J. M. McCune family
with Mrs.
rose is visiting her
Mr. and Vernon and family.
at Redlands, returning to tbelr home
Mrs. H. A. Klingensmith, during the
They are looking for a
last week.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Page
H.
and
children
Items
holidays.
young collie pup, which they want to
of Delta and Mr. and Mrs. George
good prices were
We understand
buy.
Cotter and children spent Christmas
realized at the public sales held in with Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Cotter and
vicinity lately—except hay, which
children.
Will Continue Business.
Walter Clark’s baby dl#l Thursday this at a
sold
loss.
pneumonia.
Harry G. Shaffer
announces that from
Miss Marie Clark, who taught In
Elmer Schooly, son of J. M. Schooly, Miss llmkliighsm’s place
the business
heretofore
The Relief Society gave a fine proconducted
at the Highis down with typhoid fever. Tho land schoolhouse, will
jointly by himself and N. J. Bradley gram Sunday evening.
soon leave for
by himself,
will be conducted
A baby boy was born Wednesday to Schoolys recently located here In the San Francisco, California, where she
Mr.
grocery business.
will teach school.
Bradley haring been elected CommisMr. and Mrs. Harry Evans.’
George Williams, age 14. accidentalSunday evening Miss Soymour and
sioner of Finance and Supplies and
Mr and Mrs. Cheater Winebrlght and
ly shot his brother Earl, age 16, while
at
home.
dined
the
Thomas
city
ex-officio Clerk at the last
son. Chester Jr.,
elec- Miss Lukin
hunting rabbits 1 near their
father's all of Montrose, and Mrs. Norah Cook,
tion.
The Mormon Sunday school gave a
were delightfully enSaturdny afterdance for the children Monday after- ranch In Red Canon
tertained at Christmas dinneivat Mr.
Saturday night.
Earl
died
noon.
noon.
Manufacturing Broome.
and Mrs. Byrl Cox'sThe Misses Edith and Rachel Tuttle,
of Paonla came
Word was received from Miss BuckE. Ely, who raised a quantity of
Elizabeth Neosham
teaching In the public schools ingham.
who
are
the
Christmas
spend
Sunday
to
up
broom corn on Garnet Mesa last seawho went home with her
at Sunnyside, Utah, are enjoying -the father several weeks ago,
holidays.
son, has begun making It Into a comand she said
holiday season with their parents, Mr.
mercial product.
The Evnns orchestra gave a dance
she Is feeling much better. Mias BuckMr. Ely is an exingham's home Is in Missouri.
A small crowd was and Mrs. W. H. Tuttle.
perienced broom maker and raised the Saturday evening.
MUo Keough. manager of the RogMr. and Mrs. A. W. Hogan. Clanton
broom corn this past year merely as present.
an experiment. Next year be plans to
The Evans orchestra gave a dance ers Mesa Livestock Association. In- and John Johan Jr., all of Gunnison.
raise a larger quantity and turn out Monday evening. A large crowd was forms us that they have shipped sevMr. and Mrs. Joel Dickerson Jr. and
eral carloads of stock hogs lately to Mr. and Mrs
present.
more brooms.
Arthur Buttle and chilMr. Davis, Lorn and Zora young, Utah markets.
dren spent Christmas with Mr. and
aged lady
were
Mrs.
Teresa
Brendt.
an
Boultbee
Mrs. John Hogan.
Liked the Big Number.
Mrs. Gaddis and. Mrs.
and housekeeper for .George Guenther,
A letter received from Mrs. E. E. Paonla visitors Friday.
Mr. und Mrs. Win. Altunbernd enmorning,
Saturday morning slipped on the ice Tuesday
Rouck
left
Sylvan
White of Norwood says:
tertained
Mr. and Mrs. Ulnlr of Olathe.
"Enclosed
breaking her thigh bone. Mrs. Brendt
find check to cover subscription for for Cherryvllle, Kansas, to si>ond sevMr. and Mrs. John Blair of Ash Mesa.
lady
a
fine
old
and
her
friends
very
Ik
Mr. and Mrs. Stine und Mr. and Mrs
another year. We must have the In- eral weeks with his mother.
dependent.
Mlßses Anna and Ida Petmeeky of hope for a speedy recovery.
Altenbernd of Olathe at a fine turkey
We have much Interest In
negligent in dinner
evening to
We
wero
somewhat
Saturday
county
came
In
happenings.
Delta
and itß
Christmas.
The Olathe
mentioning the marriage
of William
Harvest Number was a credit to its spend several days with their sister,
Those who enjoyed Christmas dinB. Frohin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jake ner with Mr. and Mrs. Milford
editor and to the county."
Mrs. T. H. Davis.
Shields
Frohin, and Miss Luclle C. Powell, the
Angelina I'.arzanlc of Hotchkiss and
wore:
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Shields.
accomplished
daughter
married
of
Mr.
and
were
Mary
Miss
Shields, Charles Shields.
And the Same to You.
Jim Delbo of Somerset
In renewing their subscription to in J)elta on Tuesday and came to Mrs. W. B. Powell, which occurred in Mr. anil Mrs. M. Lipes and children
Delta December 2. These two popu- and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
the Independent, Mrs. J. S. Robinson, Somerset to make their home.
Gilbert.
who with Mr. Robinson is spending
Miss Dorothy McKenna, who Is lar young people practically grew up
the winter at San Diego, writes as teaching school at Naturlta, came here and count their friends by the Tries It for Another Year.
They are now pleasantly loevening to spend Christ-, score.
M. R. Tripp, retired printer, now
follows: “We thank you for
copy home Friday
Payne. cated on the Frohm ranch on Rogers
located on the coast, sent in his reof the- big Harvest Number.
Do not mas with her mother. Mrs. Will
many
Mesa. We Join with their
newal for aaother year to the IndeHarry Young of Denver came in Frisee how It could have been any better.
He says: "Find enclosed
We read It with much pride and Inter- day evening to spend Christmas with friends in wishing them all the Joy pendent.
posible
through
matrimony.
Young.
the
of
two bucks; let the Independent come
T.
sea
Q.
est. We enjoy the climate and beaubis parents, Mr. and Mrs.
The marriage of Rev. Marlon Flint for another year. I still menage to
ties of this city, but are often lonely, He returned to Dehver Tuesday mornof this city and Mias Josephine Chal- keep out of the graveyard and out of
for we see but few familiar faces. ing.
of Cedaredge was solemnised at jail by a narrow margin.' 1 Mr. Tripp
Mrs. Ellen Reilly, my husband and I Miss Annie Turcanskl came home fant home
of the bride’s parents Satur- woe a few years ego an employe or
spent yesterday in Balboa park. My Saturday evening to spend Christmas the
husband joins me In wishing yon and with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sieve day night. Rev. Fry of Eckert of- this office, but tor the post two years
Miss Turcanskl ljas been ficiated. Mr. Flint is pastor of the he has been located at Peas dene, Caliyours a Merry Christmas and a Happy Turcanskl.
Baptist church here, end every inch e fornia.
teaching in Aguilar.
New Year."

Suits
Leather Vests
All Overcoats
All Mackinaws
If

AUSTIN NEWS

20 Per Cent
Cent
20
25 Per Cent
20 Per Cent
of the above

OH
Off
Off
Off

Workman
The Repair Man
West Fourth St.

ROOFING—
the claaa rooting he
Ia the parlance ot slang, a man showe
wears by the kind he aetecte tor his dwellings.
The world has langhed at the Arkanaaw philosophy which
reasoned thus
“When It’s raining I kalnt pat on any root.
When It ain't
mining I don't need any."
We’re out ot the backwood era. Not only do we know the need
of thoughtful repairs, but we all know the economy In getting the
beat.
—

Grand Mesa Lumber Co.

Bel Canto Phonograph
THE BEST MONEY CAN BUY

Regardless of the price you pay, the Bel
Canto Phonograph which you buy will be a
high-class musical instrument.
In appearance itranks highest. In beauty of tone —a
demonstration will convince you of its superior quality.
All that one could ask for is included in
the makeup of the Bel Canto Phonograph.
It is beautiful to look at and a delight to
hear it play. The whole limitless range of
recorded sound is instantly at the beck and
ness and clearness of the tone developed by
call of its owner—no music too difficult—no loss of tone values. The wonderful richour phonographs is due to the scientifically
constructed all wood amplifier—the masterpiece in sound production, which enables you
to play all disc records perfectly.
For sale only by

C. B MOORE

HOTCHKISS

»

ASH MESA

Somerset

\

CALL AROUND

i

“Home of Good Clothes”

Auto Repairing

t

was

PARK-DAVIS CLO. CO.

Casting of all kinds Welded and
Made as Good as New

Greenwood’s Concrete Building

beauty

j

Formerly

FOURTH

monocle and carry a cane. Mr. Parkinson says the cost of this feathoroci

J

tionery.

Lloyd George's Pet.
T. C. Parkinson, who is a breeder of
poultry, received last wnek a
White Leghorn rooster direct from
England.
The bird is from the Tom
Barron strain and regarded as very
classy, even though he doesn’t wear a

fancy

'

We
All Day
We

have a supply of Fresh Candles, both box and bulk goods.
Suckers for the kiddles.
can make you attractive prices on School Supplies and StaLadies and children always welcome.

Mrs. Sarepta Hallock is spending
the week with relatives in the country.
Uncle Joe Wilson and wife are visiting at the Ben Hallock home in Gunnison valley.
George Kirkpatrick and wife spent
Christmas with the former’s brother
near Eckert.
Miss Theo Howell went to Rids way.
Saturday
to visit until after New
Year’s with her home folks.
Mrs. Margaret M. White arrived Friday from Denver and is visiting her
sons, Walter and Frank’White.
Evelyn Wickersham
of Montrose is
spending the week with Marian Tyler,
coming down Monday evening.
Lee Ensley and wife and baby girl
of Austin went to Ouray Saturday to
spend Christmas with old friends.
Mrs. Mary Gardner, Stewart Mesa
teacher, arrived Saturday and went to
Cedaredge
to spend the week with her

:

GEO. C. WILSON,

LOCAL NEWS

Visit Relatives Here.
After several
months’ sojourning
through the southern states, Mr. and
stopped
Mrs. Jack Rains
in Delta to
spend Christmas holidays, after which
they will go to Seattle .for a while,
later returning to Dong Beach to reside. Mrs. Rains was formerly Mrs.
Nellie Hunt of this city.

